
Parish Pastoral Council Meeting  

February 18, 2021  

Zoom Platform 

Members in attendance: Fr. John Dillon, Alicia Church, Marianne DeAusen, Linda Foster, Anton Handono, 

Ron Hays, Chris King, Louise Locke, Bernie McGuire, Ann Pierre, Vince Price, and Leah Vincent.  

Others in attendance: Deacon Jim Datovech and Communications Coordinator Melissa Egan.  

Fr. John called the meeting to order at 8:06 pm. Member Chris King moved to adopt the council minutes 

from the January meeting, which was seconded by Leah Vincent. The motion passed.  

Following six months of construction work, the parish facilities enhancement project is on the cusp of 

completion, with the Kuehner Room fully built out, the elevator installed, and the church sound system 

and aesthetic improvements finished, the Parish Pastoral Council learned at its meeting February 18.  

Deacon Jim Datovech reported that Corbett Construction has installed cabinets, flooring, a white board, 

and TV screen in the Kuehner Room. The elevator is installed and there is a nice lobby with painted walls 

and installed ceiling tile off the Gathering Space. Acoustic panels hang on the walls of the church, and 

the statue and painting of Jesus will be rehung on the church walls. The church and Gathering Space 

feature new ceiling tiles, painted ceiling grids and new LED lighting. The exterior light poles also have 

LED fixtures.   

“The beginning is in sight,” Deacon Jim said.  

Remaining tasks include scheduling all inspections, addressing the punch list, ordering tables and chairs 

for the Kuehner Room, and cleaning the exterior of the church, Deacon Jim said. He also said Corbett 

Construction has scheduled a flood test on the church roof on February 23 to pinpoint the persistent 

leak in the church ceiling.  

The council heard reports from the Religious Education, Music, Social Concerns and Communications 

ministries. In a report read by Fr. John, Director of Religious Education Susan Anderson reported on 

online RE programs; online family events; family small groups; sacraments and sacramental preparation; 

and planning for the summer and 2021-22 RE program. Fr. John also reported on the Music Ministry’s 

continued Thursday evening choir rehearsals, as well as its production of virtual choir recordings. He 

also reported on the Social Concerns and Adult Faith Formation’s ministries work with the Rite of 

Christian Initiation of Adults, the St. Vincent de Paul Society, the St. Martin’s Food Pantry, Lenten Small 

Groups, and the virtual Lenten Parish Mission. Communications Coordinator Melissa Egan discussed that 

ministry’s plans to record the virtual Easter Mass; efforts promoting the Montgomery Catholic 

Conference’s Virtual Advocacy Day; the Lenten communications plan; and support of the Lenten Parish 

Mission.  

Leah Vincent gave a report on St. Jude Regional School, mentioning that Dr. Benjamin is working on a 

plan to have teachers vaccinated. She also reported that the school’s safety plan seems to be working, 

but a handful of students have gotten COVID-19.  

Under finances, Fr. John reported on the parish’s Annual Appeal results. At the time of the meeting, 124 

donors had pledged $49,987.50, meaning the parish is about one-third of its way toward meeting its 



goal. In response to a question about whether that total reflected both online and offline giving, Fr. John 

said he believed it did.  

Chris King also commented that the archdiocese should consider other forms of online payment 

applications, such as Venmo, Zello and Paypal. Fr. John said he believes the archdiocese is seeing the 

benefit of needing to be flexible with payments and said he is “not about making it hard to make a 

donation.”  

Ann Pierre gave a report on the Ad-hoc Committee on Racism, stating that Parish Pastoral Council 

members Bernie McGuire and Vince Price had erected a banner on the church grounds. The committee 

has made available yard signs to parishioners. She said the committee was also working with Susan 

Anderson and the Religious Education program on a Shrove Tuesday program and continues to work 

with Dr. Ansel Augustine, with the archdiocese.  

On April 10 and 17, the committee is looking to host a virtual town hall meeting on “Four Courageous 

Conversations about Racism and Violence in America.” It will be modeled after the Four Courageous 

Conversations discussion after the clergy sexual abuse scandal. She also said the archdiocese has offered 

to support the committee and would facilitate a virtual session, if needed.  

Linda Foster gave a report on the parish’s 50th anniversary. She said six new people have signed up for 

the committee, adding on to nine of the original planning members who began meeting in 2019. She 

reported the following planned activities:  

• Parish Picnic on October 3, 2021 

• Celebration Mass on June 5, 2022 

In the meantime, the committee will be doing fundraising and trying to incorporate festivities into 

existing parish events.  

Under new business, Chris King introduced the New Neighbors Interfaith Alliance to the council 

members. This new organization replaced the Montgomery County Interfaith Refugee Resettlement 

Neighbors, which helped dozens of immigrants, including refugees, asylum seekers and undocumented 

families and individuals. The work was done in collaboration with the Islamic Center of Maryland.  

The new group aims to provide support to newly resettled immigrants in need, including journey 

support to families with whom it already has established relationships and emergency assistance. It 

hopes to establish relationships with faith communities throughout Montgomery and Prince Georges 

counties.  

Support to beneficiaries could include financial and emotional assistance with government programs, 

medical, food, educational, legal, job search, transportation, technical, translation, clothing, childcare, 

and housing supports.  

Currently, the New Neighbors Interfaith Alliance is meeting weekly with Catholic Charities, Sister Judith, 

and the Vincentians to address desperate needs in the Prince Georges County community of primarily 

Hispanic families suffering from COVID. It is supporting many asylum seekers from African countries with 

obtaining work papers, employment, housing, and financial assistance. It is also continuing to provide 

support to four families from Syria, Cameroon, and the Central African Republic, with which its members 

have established relationships.  



“If you know of other faith communities, then please let us know,” King said.  

The council tabled a discussion on face masks with the St. Francis of Assisi logo. Before the meeting 

broke, Anton Handono asked Fr. John if he would consider adding a no-touch holy water dispenser to 

the front of the church. Fr. John said he would investigate it.  

The meeting was adjourned at 9:36 pm.  

  


